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WnllhiU Citizen: Amos Lamson
went to Lincoln on Tuesday to be
present at the Lainson - Moran bout
that evening. The bout was of short t

duration,; George Lnmson knocking
Moron oqt in the second round.

Ponca ' Journal: Hurry Hilemnn
bus been visiting at Dakota City with
his mother, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. II. A. McCormick of Wynnt
was the guest of Mrs. John Wilbur
while intpvn Inst week.

o

Allen News: Ernest Trigg ha?
vented the Unglcy house.

Jim Feglcy and Mrs. R. C. Caulk
went to Ft. Morgan, Coh, this week
to see their brother; Dick Fcgley.

A nursf has been caring for Beech-e- r

Ward, who was threatened with
neumonia.

Emerson Enterprise: Jm Hngan
made u Jmsiness trip to Hubbard on
Monday mor.tinf- -

Mi .1. lieland returned from Kan- - cemeteiy, hev. Ralph M. Igan con- -
sas City last Thursday for a few ducting a short service at the grave
weeks' visit with relative's. , on Monday.

Ida May Barto was born in Wakc- -
Chas, Hillegas, of Nacora, where he Hold and was two years and four

conducts a merchandise store, was months old at the time of her death
among the crowd that went to Sioux She leaves to mourn her early de-Ci- ty

Monday. ' paiture her father, mother, one sis- -
o ier and one brother, who have the

Winnebago Chieftain: Ch-- s, Kil- - vmPathy t the community in their
bourne and wife, of Macv. visited
their dauglliter, Mrs. T. T., Harris the,'
latter i.iait of last week.
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was filed Saturday In dlsUict court,
Kane alleges that when he leaped

from the springboard into the lnke
he the lake bed, sustaining in
juries. Kane says he sultered a con
tusion of the head and cqscussion of
the brain and spine. As a result of
the 'accident Kane says h's earning
enpacity as a typewriter repairer lias
been impaired greatly.

Kane alleges Nelson w 3 negligent
in permitting the board to bo placed
at too great distance from the water
and in failing to' deepen the wnterso
thnt persons might dic fiom the
board with safety.

Wakefield Republican: Miss Lillie
McCoikindale went to D irota City
for a visit at the. homo of liar sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bcith.

Mrs. Lewis. Cooley, of University
Place, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

who is ill at the home oi
her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Cha&c.

Tlis vnuntrpsl. iliiliirhlof nf Mr mill
Ivfis. Levi Barto died Sunday, after-
noon of memhranous err up. inter-
ment took place in the Wakefield

"5v:m.'
ONE ANIMAL HALF THE HERD
What can I aflord to pay for a bull

uuiryiuuii. oneee oi Agriculture
suggests that this matter be iriven
more consideration this year than
ever before.

The sire is half the herd, and the
cows and the dairyman represents
the other half. A scrub bull can do
untold damage in a herd

BSBSBJm

kept, upon the market for the pro- -

ducts ock :ml theSU'P'U3 upon., . .. . ..

chard, 1DQ3 -- Seventh Street, arrested cows and a gcod purebredthuU4?caV
J" connection with the robbery ofdfffwonder.n!i b'uMldjh'gTp1 tPlienT'of
V i mercnanaise irom the goon cowr. '

.nuilingtori railroad' station in South A breeder must decide for himself
Sioux City, was held to the district how much he caa oflford to pay for n
court following a preliminary hear- - good pure bred bull, but he must not
ing before Judge Sherman McKinley, get the idqa that a $500 bull is neces-a- t

Dakota City Wednesday. arily a good one, or a $5.00 or a $50
Hurchard was apprehended at his bull is a cheap one; for such a bull

iuenfn necomuer 27 y Councilman may prove to lie fargpiore costly in
Mann. The lobbery took place the long run than the higher priced

a few day.s pTior to his arre3t. lone. "By their fruits ye shall know'
A bolt of cloth and a pair of shoes, them." Bulls' fiom dams without

identified as part of the loot taken gcod milk records are a poor gamble.fni the station, were found in Bur- - Good-by- e, old brindle, bony scrub,
chard a possession, according to the the time demands a better breed,
police. yqu eat enough, but there's, the rub,

Entrance to the station warehouse you never pay for half your feed,
was made with a pass key. The key So after all these years we parti but
was found in Burchard's possession; pray remember as you go, If this
police said. should break your bovine heart, you

broke my purse long, long ago.
Sioux City Journal, 22: Alleging he . ,

mstained injuries when he dived from w j i
a springboard into Crystal lake June i n 'x a ' c
19, 1921, John E. Kane demands $3000 A second-han- d four-hol- e Sandwich
damages from A. Nicholi Nelson, pro- - corn bholler, in fair working order.
prietor-o- f what is known as "Nelson's Will sell reasonable. Will H. Orr.
Beach" at Crystal lake. The suit Dakota City, Nebraska.

Yotir.
Attention!

Hardware Needs
We have tKerrk

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting

k Carpet Beatcis
, Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes

Full Line of Enamel "and'Alumiium Ware ;

Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Uaskots

"
Hog Troughs

T
f ,

Hog Oilers
Garden Gates r

Iowa Farm Gates '

Posts Steel and Wood

Lwrj thing In (lie Hardware ami Lumlicr Line

REST (JRAI)i: OF COAL FOR THE .MONLV

SKE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

nw stock or litjihlr

G, F.HxigHesCo.
II. It. CREER, ManiiKer. Dukota City, Neb.
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TTHE Host Successful Mer-- -
chants. In the Un ted

States Are the Largest Ad-

vertisers.

See the Point?
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Farm Rurcau Field .Votes
C. R. Young, County Agent

n. wnhhnnl ,,.lnr.t rnmmunltv
n,.tin ,ln im hnirl nt ilio iTnlilinrd
school Thursday evening, January i.
The program will consist t music by
the high school and grades under the
rlttAiflnn rt flca TTannrtir nnri m sj"""T" t ""'" ' ";"i-- JaCJZ EZS
iiicuiuci u viiw t jii uviM .u
will address- - the audience. A man
and a woman director to tho county

Mr" your child. en doing
JJer JJ5 heehSSx clotted nroS " V0". ,

to , ... . so",
thing?

g clothed:r:. ;;;,-."v:'-
.;: ...

Farm Bureau be electc", also .. ;"n " r or about the of
officers for tho precinct organization, tribute to UIfc do inn. ...in ,f tn the reiru ar nlonned nroeriim. ;..... ," ,"i ': , .iino Mufii.uu ... u. ",both men women. Everybody,

1 4,
wvicuiiie. ,

j

In all parts of the hoB raWw
bolt there has been a very groit
ference of cpinlon as to of
feeding either a home-mad- e! or pu- -
chased mineral mixture to heps. ,

During past the Iowa Experi- -

ment Station conducted cxten- -

sivo ,nL- - in .loformlnn tl.o vnli.P nf
several combinations of mixtures, ton

being fed in all.
The regular feed ed each of thefte

into nnainToi nt nrtpnpri rnrii nnnj-j-

r.!i-'iAX- .'7 ..ni it.,oo,l .!iIIIVUI o ;yij. hu4' i"imeal one of peanut
curwiitrintr nn nimnnnnr. nr iirinpi.ii- -

tho
''I'd

a trict
hero
more than idle boast;

breath fine,
then the
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irvmK yuu nmi
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cnn th,a
:,:;

will Mtwv girl kind
going the
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lots

and

ous matter to balance the corn, "'' " c,u"s most avullablo teachers are invited
it is low in minerals. ThH kept for thcl"b year. not forKet that
in a self feeder dry lots. Study Club of City havo re- - , between keeping school

Lots 1 10 check re- - quested use for their an( teachj , ondcr.
no The average of programs. may borrov myself what of Dakota

these two required Ibp. of corn books to number of twelve r.r Ci u want for next year.J 'fifteen with tiroo limit of month.56 lbs. of the supplement for a a
each 100 lbs. gains. ' 'n all loans is no expense

2 was given 3 lbs. salt with the except transports ,

each 100 lbs. of supplemental feed. Uon charges. ' "

For them it took 353 lbs. corn G3 - ' (.OUJNT J NOTES
supplemental feed for 100 I The Sunshine club of W. E. VOSS, Superintendent

gain. . i Creek precinct, will hold reA'. '

Lot 3 had C lbs. of a of ular club meeting Thursday after- -

half salt and limestone to noon. The topic for discussion and A few parents havo questioned tho
each 100 supplemental feed and wiU be, Sew- - authority of tho and city

lbs. corn 60 lbs.-in- Easier by Use of Machine At- - requiring them to give
nitrogenous" to the 100 ' tnehments," and other methods to the causes of the their
gain. in writing their teachers.

4 received 6 lb3 per each 100 The on short cuts this is causing incpnven-lbs- .
of nitrogenous of equal, to be held at the of Jcnco in enforcement of the

salt raw bone This Mrs. George last week wos pulsory law, I have taken

" ""- - ...-.,.- ,..UH"J"

showed no improvement in gains
made,

5 had equal parts salt, ground
limestone and raw bone meal at the
rate of 9 100 supplemental
feed. These necessitated the

of 316 lbs corn 45 lbs. sup-

plemental feed per 100 lbs. gain.
Lrft u was given to each 100 lbs. oi

wood
inB

this
and

as social.as goou as in lot b.
These herds while

other three were purelireds fed

I itT A '
at this time. The co.ncluMons in
these, however, are much

in those described. TI.o
are very indecisive showingbut
little difference. In fact, lot 10
which one the chock an 1

no minerals only required
314 lbs. corn and 55 of supp '

feed, making it ono of the
cheapest This is not conclu- -

so will be continued next year.
will money for .

tin i AHfil I bavt I

I'tll.Vlll' I11IIIUIUI

M INTER TILL
One often hears on cjI1 winter

mornliitr. "If we could save
this. .

for those hot days.'
i an i iil.portion

......
oi can i)y "","

.v.u....R H.u....h -
!

On farms loSs ot liuit,
and products every

year wuuiu r.imosi an ice iiuunu.
mere are tnreo types

ico those built
ground.those built partly above and
partly below and of

cave type built entirely below
ground. Of these three types thocf., l.Mllf. nHl., ..l..,A ......nmlw.mu.u ,. v.,, u.......
is to bo preferred because it con
1... 1 1 .t. ..!.. I...l.l4ln.. utirlui t an-- .

drainage letter lea s
UU3IUJ viiZsecured from
Department, Agrlculluu College,'

Nebraska,

The Herald for News when It IsNows.
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HOME DEPARTMENT OF THE
FARM IIUREAU.

By Geneva Rankin.

The.i.ogram committee of tho
uewlv organized Household Science

- i? ..... i.,

cnL oi tne ciuu mrr. r. a. ivem,,. .i ,.,.. ru vm.
a7

,
meeYines.. w I be held. in - Fhe

.1
Hall on IhG ol oaen
juonin. iwo memoers uw

.- - -

,
'I AVK i N , I ,1 liKAICll-- .

. :- -- - ;- - .
l.mei-so- anu rip umnui proc nc;

J" rfe "
for their community this win- -

elected"" J ?ear?' l,Ilf1,00uenV

Science Art C ub of Emerson eryt
m.n. n.inur narris oi no ner is 10
Mo librar nn for Omadi. Books

ri' sent OUt by tho Nebraska Public
Library Commission according tasov-- .
era! plans. are general trav- -

f",nB """riee consisung ol aoouu; ...

.ji'iii.- - hi ..'".., ,.' rij-.-i-....... ..... i - ....

uiun mesciuy
this week.

I. Church Notes I

Rev. E. C. Moore, Pastor
At,i r- -. f, .n. iti1,

services, probably the outstanding
., ,,.. uZu itr v- .- n, ..ir

.,( :,. i,.u.,ii,, .,. i,.. .,....
d d if u ,,e cnM
.i,,...,, P0iu..ntmns will sit toirethor nt
the linnciuct table. All fathers and
sons

Contributions of canned fruit or
veff0tnbles for Crowcll Home are
utf , lnj, at the parsonage,
Jf mve f0,,,0tten there will
fitl, )e time nftor thijJ ',8 ,JUb,ghed.

,

,p.ne ijlldjes Ajd this week
of bonB Jl0d ns pincd,wili

be ., at the church
iinB,,..n uvhlnu nfnnnn'

With new piano in tho base-
ment, the organ is no longer used,

so is being offered for sale.

Don't forgot the special collection
for the new song books, next
morning-i- the Sunday school,

aiso it tnero any others uesirmi;
to books for themselves,
fihoud d() s0 nt once

,j,J0 official Board will hold
ni0nthly meeting Thursday
i,Vbrunry homo of Mr.
MrH Mn ,0 J0 t,,er ,f
n).e nn 0friclnl member. .In case of

nfir ,i,. ni,.n u.ni'i"f l.an.., mi. MUV.U wiu
)0 changed town

W(J ft,.0 m(cl, ,ease(, with UlB ,

terebt fi0 fap n'lhe Junor choh
we npprecloto the expressions of

a,m,va ,ut, i,nVo como from the
congregation. Continued a

lion Is what is needed to muko t u
success. n is tne pian mat they
shall sing each Sunday evening

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL
By Prof. 11. M. Eaton

ec county commlssioneis Tilonday,
like to think when life is dono I petition for a rivei" protection dis-Th- at

I had filled needed part, I
was granted by tho board. No

That
With

and there I'd
talk

paid my fnie chnnBM woru mnde bouildnry

lhat 1 had taken gifts divine, ) n3 suRRestcil tlio petition. The

The of life and date for the on the question
And tried to use them now and 0f establishing district has not

bervice for my fellow-mcn.- " I ,c, ,mt w, probllby fixca

we neiii
you

--- -.

something besides boy
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ceiving minerals. Individuals the people
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ground
lbs. demonstration "Making county
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shorten time. children

Lot demonstration Since some
mixture, sewing homo the

and menl. Heikes education

Lot
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NOTES

election

week school will be
five-nint- we wani every one
to be in school every day as tho fl- -

nals will soon be heie. A day missed.
weakens tho chain and may mean an-- 1

othcrycar for in the same class
or grade. A year may moan lots to
your child.

Visitors this week were Rev. C. R.
: Lowe, Clark Anderson of Sioux

and 51. C. Snyder of Kllgore, Nebr.
f We are qileased to havo

They encourage us by having us feel
that our work is worth tho attention
of the the children with
whom we work.

In week's school notes we cred-
ited Mrf. Ivirl Frederick with visit.
Ing us when it should have been Mrs.
Ed. Frederic. I am sorry, ladies,
that I cot you mixed. Both of you
r.rc invited to again so that we
'a.v ' 1'""

nnn innr rnnu inirn nr nnnnnnu iiv
Koing out of doors without proper
nnunr

Hnve ovor tnlkeil ovcr wU))

.iure nave you iniercsicu your- -
Uelves in the Innst in this important

. . .t . . .. .. . .
nait oi ineir etiucaiionf nave vou
'investiirntea thcil. ,ttnesq chnnce

, ? A
. , , w , t

them grow up nml then hope to lit
thom or th h activity in
mUBnroom timc? it n,nkes no dlffer- -
cnc(J. what tho m.

, ,t , u BthnkinK ab)Utj,' .."". ..,' reaUv .rsued." '
w"tli

,,. wU goon ))g, tmo foc the botaJ

.... . ....iuy mt uu uiu cictu

the matter up with the state super
intendent, under his powor to ruio
on questions of school law, he holds
that it is within the' authority of the

to require
parents to submit the causes of au
sences in writing to tho teachers in
order that tho teachers may have
something upon which to base the

not for anv nleasuro there may aiv
near to be in exercising power. 1

dislike the use of power so mucli in
compelling peojilo to do things that
1 nrefer to use and pa- -

tienco to the limit to results.
However, 1 am not going to foil to
do the proper thlngn in the to
carry out our new attendance law
effectively I feel that those who
are in sympathy with this law will
meet every detail of its requirements
with pleasure because of tho public
interests involved, while the others,
of course will or frlc- -

sabotage towards it.

HIGH HEELS DANGEROUS
nieji shoes are probably the

favorite style for girls these days, but
' has been pointed out Unit they are
the eauie of frequent accidents. , Hlrls
of the Northwestern Itclt Telephone
(nimiaiiv have lici-- n warnoil (n Ik. oro.
fUi wi,n (.timljinc; or ilPipoiirhni ut..i
In their high heal shoes. . to

A good telephone operator -- Is too
'hJiible to be laid up by 'fin nccldeat'

1
Ala trillion ill I AoilllU'OH

The following rnnrrlnge llconsea
Issued bv County Judgo

Klnley during tho past week!
Name and Address. Age.

g; . A?j?",5,,ft?1,2u?llCJly 5r
Kric n Carlson, Heresford, S, D.,.42'lu ' omer, ib. ,o
Jonn a. Aionson, iqux uity ay
Fern Johnson, Sioux City 32

the supplemental feed, 10 lbs. of tho '
WII1 be the Father and Banquet caUBe ' enca absence that the law

following mixture: 30 lbs. salt, 25 prijUy evening Reports indicate requires them to report weekly to
lbs. raw bono.-neal- , 12 ashes, jiat tickets nre' going rapidly BuV- - tno county superintendent. Accord-1- 0

lbs. sulphur, 10 lbs. limestone, 5.7 enrly wl serve tho toube pir. ingly, I shall require tho causes of
lbs glauber talts, 5 lbs. Epsom suits,,, of Indicating the number to bo absence to be aubin tted in writing
2 bs. copperas, lbs. potassium io- - provlded frr Bnd it wi insure for to the city Huperintcndeius or the
dide. While we do not have the ex- - ,i, i1,.h.,i,i,1i ,.nan.finnD n i.n teachers. I do in tne interests
act amount of feed fed per 1C0 lbs. tin)(l Father? have you ever spent f the schools tho proper func-gai- n
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COUNT-- JHL1HI) (HtANTS PETL
TI0N FOR RIVER PROTECTION
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some
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nn(i
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persuasion
get

end
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and

lict'l

were Mc
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lbs.

the

for some time the latter part of
Foliruary. Following is the bound- -

nru . ,.,.,. ', ivni; :,. ,.

,..in t,i,. i, ..(!,i;i,,f;,r t. (nft,..
Commend ig at a point on tho Ne

braska-Iow- a state boundary line di-

rectly east uf the. northeast; corner
of section thirty-fou- r (34),' an ex
tension ot the. north boundary or
fractional fclcn'thTrty-five- ' (35),
in township Twehly-nin- e' (29), range
nine (9), oast, in Dakota county, Ne-

braska; and running therice west
along the north line of said fractional
'section thirty-liv- e (35), and section
thiity-fou- r ,34), to tho northwest
cornor of said section thirty-four- :
thence south en the west lino of said
section thirty four (34), to "the south
west corner of tho northwest quarter
thereof; thence west through the cen-
ter of section thirty-thre- e (33), to
the northwest corner of the south-
west quarter of said section; thence
south along the west line" of section
thh'ty.three v33), in said township
and range, and tho west line of sec-

tion four (4), in township twenty-eigh- t
(28), range nine (9). cast, to

the southwest corner of the north-
west quarter of the northwest quia-- -

of said section four (4); thenco
west through sections five (5), and
six (6), to the northwest corner of
the southwest quarter of tho north-
west quarter of section six (6), of
said township twenty-eigh- t (2l),
range nine 9), east; thenco con
tinuing west thniugh sections ono
(1). and two (2). township twonlv
eight (28), range eight 8), east,
to tho southeast corner oi tno
northwest quarter of Raid section
two (2); thence bouth along tho
West boundary of said section two
(2), and of sections eleven (11),
fourteen (14), twenty-thre- e (23),
twenty-si- x (26), and thirty-fiv- e (35),
in said townuhip and rnngo to Cro
southwest corner pf'said sectjon
thirty-fiV- o (3S);--Xhon6- o east'cvrc-hrtK- -r

mileron;hfr,outhVniStjairhi;rirof tho
MMhwest.nm)' of section,,,!,

Iherconter of 'seclion twCJ 2),' town
ship, twonty-jjevei- ) ((zvhrangp eight
(8), east, to the souUwest corner of
the southeast quarter of said section,
thence oast rlone the south 'line of
secHons two (2) and oncv(l), in said
township and range, and along the
south, lino of section six (6),, in town
ship twenty.jevon (27), range nine
(U), east, and along tho south bound-
ary of section five (5). in said town
ship and range, to the center of tho
channel of Omaha creek; thenco
northerly un the. center of the chan
nel of said Omaha creek, to the point,
where it intersects tho "old high
bank" of the Missouri river, in tho
&6uthwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section five (ft), in said
township and range; thenco nortnei iv
alonir tno "old high bank" of the
Missouri river, through the northwest
quarter, ot sat 1 section five (5), town-
ship twenty-seve- n (27), range nine
(U), east, and through section thirty-tw- o

(32), township twenty-eigh- t (28),
range nine (9), cast, to thp north
lino of said section thirty-tw- o (32);
thenco east to tho said boundary lino
between the of Nebraska and .
Iowa; thence northerly along said
state boundary line. to the place of
beginning, all in Dakota county,

MMTER MAKES EGGS
Many flocks of hens in Nebraska

have less than one-ha- lf of the amount
of water they need for body mainte-
nance and egg production. When it
is known that one dozen medium
sized eggs contain about-- a pint of
water and that fifty-fiv- e percent of
tho body weight Is water the Inport-anc- o

of liberal quantities, of fresh
clean water cannot lie overestimated.

Water is necessary in tho crop of
the hen to keep tho food, which is
stored there, from becoming congest-
ed. This would icsult in a condition
which Is sometimes called "crop-bound- ."

Plonty of fresh water keeps
the food soft which allows it to
pass uniformly down tho gullet into
the glandular stomach. Irr tho gland-
ular stomach quantities of digestive
juices arc poured on to the food
where it passes on to tho gizzard.
The action 'if tho gizzard grinds tho
contents into a very fine paste. From
thero it goes down through the in-

testines receiving digestive juices at
different points, until it is u soft so
lution In tho lui'ge Intestines,

of tho food into the blood
streams occur while it is in a liquid
state in tho intestines The. absorb-
ed food is carried to all Darts of-t-

ho
.body in the blood streams. Water
is necessary for every one of those
processes. Many flocks produco few
eggs because they lack water.

' At this Unm of tho year It Is well
l, tnk? ,tho- - Ch-U-

1 f,l0n tho water-he- -

fore giving it to the huns, slncethey
will frequently refuse sufficient
, .,( , r i r t i,i
V,V" .VM.r.:. ". ...",. ''' ,..r ,.''
lll(jlI1 ,.v 11,flkini,"'11 ilollll,.n,llldo 110n.
r,.jwni,f.,. mi, tinin ti,n m, iA,innn."iiMniinn r-- ...w
' '"sing . water keg In saw dust
mid allowing the warm water to drip
fiom a shoit spigot into a watering
iu.
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